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RICF{ARD T SQUII]RS

Preventing the Star-Led Y{tzards

Blake's Eurlpe and Popular Astrology

Blake's Etu'apte: A Prophecy has long poserl special challenges to its
interpreters, Poised between the relative polernical clarity of Tlrc
Marriage of lletraen ttnd LIIII and Arnerica: A Propltecy ar-rd the notori-
olrs complexities of the Urizen books anrl Blake's epic urorks, Ett-
rope partial"[y obscures its clear sense of historical urgency with
frustratingly murky syrnbolism. Largely for this reason, there is
very tittle consensus among critics as to what E,urope is abor-rt at
even the most basic level of rneaning. Ily examining horv the clis-
ccLlrses of popular astrology and astronomy infonn at crucial
points the poem's synrbolic structr-tre, I hope to brirlg some much-
needed coherence to our sense of Etu'ope' s problematic relationship
to the revolutionary crisis of the 779As.

Both astrological and astronornical publications satisfiect a

great public appetite for celestial sign-reading in eighteenth-cen-
tury Londcln. In terms of sheer nurrlbers, ahnarracs constituted. the
most reliable printed, soLlrce for astrological propheC/, br-rt the
srrraller rnarket for n-tore "respectable" \^/orks on celestial tnatters
enjoyed a rrigorous, parallel life of its own. In Ewt'0'[)e, astrarl boclies

of several kinds are consistently bound urp in a sytnbolic relation-
ship with acts of misinterpretation and or-rtright oppressiott, atrcl

these acts rl"re generally directed toward the reception of the po-
enl's revolutionary "secret child" (3.2;861). Through explori^g the
political implications of popular astrology anct arstronorny in a

range of eighteenth-century publications tr will show llow Ertrttpe

associates star-ga zLng with a courlterrerroh-rtionelry icteology thtrt
denies the ljrench Revolution what Blake sees as its true role as the
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agertt of apocatrypse" Tcl optrose the effects of sr-rch arl icleology,
tslake structr.rres Europe typologically, engaging astrological
prophecy in symbolic warfare with a properly biblical propiretic
rnode of apirrehending the ltevolution's eschatologicai sigpifi-
cance" The manifest hostility to astrology in tlre poeffr becomes
corrlprehensible once we understand the vexed relationsirip be-
tween stargazrng ancl biblical prophecy in English history from the
Civil War onward. f'his legacy directly i*Iracted the politicizeti
forrns oI astrological prophecy in the 1790s, and leads us to lJlarke's
conviction in Etnope tl-rat sr-rch pseudo-prophetic activity cor-ilcl
both function as a rneans of sclcial control, and affect the course oI
the ltevolution by bindir-rg it irnaginatively to an inevitable cycle of
fail ure 

"

Astrology has long been embroilerl in religior-rs controversy"
While rnedievarl astrologers trieci to correlate their divinartory art
with Chlistian teaching by positing God as the first cause rvfiosg
divine fiat allowed tl.re stars trt reveal their secrets, the alu:a of cle-
terrninism sLrrrouncling astrological propi-recy was not easy to dis-
pel. The division of astrology into Natlrral and Judicial forms
helpeld rnerdiarte clerical objections tcl its deterministic implica-
tions.:l Natural astrology concerned itself with astral infh-ren.L, ,rr-,

natural phcnomena, such as the weather, agriculture, and l1ass
hutnan evernts, while the predictions of Judicial astrology cellterecl
on the lives of indivi,Cuals. I3y and iarge, clergy frorn the Midclle
Ages thror-rgh the Ileformation hacl little trouble countenancilg the
practice of Naturral astrctlogy, with even so prominent a refor:mer
as Philip Melancthon arctively uplrroving this forrn of astrological
prediction. At the same tirne, rnost cornrnentators stridently corl-
detnned the suggestion in Judicial astrology that the effects 9f cc-
lestial conjurnctions predetermine an individr,ral's destiny. Though
we might find a contradiction between clericarl acceptance of Natu-
ral arstrology's predictions of political upheavals uti.l or-rtbreerks of
tlre plague, arld attacks on Jr-rclicial astrology by the sar11e rpe1, the
fact that both contineutal a-rnd Englisll reformers inter:prettecl his-
tclry accorclir-lg to the sclrerne of ltevej.ation accclrcls these positiclps
a rrreasure of consisteucy" If ,as astrcllogers contended, the stars arrc
but secoutja:ry rnanifestations of God's will, it is still possible for
tl-re heaveus tc signal tire events foretotd in l{evelation of histc,rry's

lSee Crrrry 8-15 for a detailed
Natur:al and Judicial astrology"
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nlovetrent toward apocaiypse" Clericarl objections to Jtttlicial als-

trology thus concemed the sc0pe of its prophecies. Acccrrcling [cr

this line oJ r:easoning, since God has arh"eacly precletertniucc{ the
colirse of lrisLor/, the stars mereiy r:eflect the trnfcllcling of his wilt.
If, however, the stars can reveal lvhat is to befall an inrliviclural rc-
gardless of his or her actions, then sr,rch cletennirrism effectively
elirnir-rates tire operation of free will in hr-rrnarl experience.2

Despite continuring attacks on the d"eterrninisrn of ir-rciici;rl as-
trolo gy,and arge-olcl clerical objections to the idolatry irnpliecl in
arl astrologer's devotion to read"ing the heavens, the Civil War:
years witnessed ar tlemendous or-rtburst of astrological prrtphesy-
i^8. The resurlts of this activity were circulatecl largely throrlgh the
purblication of ahnanacs. The first printcd arhnanacs of the late f i f-
teenth century were basically clne-sheet calendars of the corning
year listing major astrologicarl events: the lutuarr cycles, €CIipses,
ancl tlre conjLlncticlns of stars and planets alclr-rg tlre zodiac, Some-
tinres collec"u-iorrs of predictions (known as "ptognosticatious"),
pertarining rnainL;r to the vvearther, \A/or,rlci accorrlpany these lists. As
sucl-r, tlre prjrnary anrc-lience for early alrnar-ritcs tenc{cd to be t;rrm-
ers, who preslulably lreeded their ardvice conceruing wlren to
plant seeds 1,o ensLrre the best cropz or slar-rghter pigs for the best
preser.zation of bacon-all accordi^g to the phases of the lunar
cycie. Indeed, these sirnplified forrns ol' astrological sign reading
derived mairrrly frorn the centuries-old stock of rnoon-lore, artrl the
rnoon's startlrs as the lodestar of poptrlar arstrology remained intact
thr:cl-rghor-rt fi:Jre eighteenth cerrtltry.'fl-ris, &s we will see, likety ac-
cor-rnts for: its; conspicllous role in the s)/nrbolic econorny of Enroptc.s

l3y the Lreginning of the seventeenth centr-rr/, erlmarnacs also
appeared in expanded book form, inch-rcling tltaps clf r:uri,rl roacls,

2llor studies of popularr astnrlogy ilnd the arlnrlulac trirc{e in the se\/cn-
teelrtlr and ei1,;hteent[r centuries, see Capp arrc{ Cr-tr:ry. I'er:kins plo\/icles arr

excellenL arccount of nineteentlr-centr-rry liber:al effclrts ttt refrlrtl the r-r[-

m;lllac tradcr, which \ryere par t of the attenrpt by the Society for: the Di{fu-
sit;n of Usefurl l(rrowlec-lge (SDUK) to stamp out "sttpetstition" illnong tl"le

lovver olcle rs. l'rcir religiclus contrortersies $Llrror-rnding astlt"lloglr, see Cu p],
737*79. Iror Meleir-lctholr and other continentaI lefornrel's atrd asLr olog)/n

see l]arr:nes 14'3-47 "

3L.or the t;rip;ins and form of ahnarlercs, see Carpp 23*66. llor: erlnrilnitcs

arrcl the Civil War, see Crpp 67*I0i arrcl passim. Cr-rr:r:y 97-99 provides ar

usef uri surve\/ oi rura,[ moon lclr:e.
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calend"ars of fair:s and saints' days, and lists of irnportant events in
English history. These wor:id become rnainstays of tire eighteerrth
century book arhnanac as well, Seventeenth-century almanacs arlso

feartured extended pl:ognostications, wirich were often politicerl ir-r

nature. ISoth sides in the Civil Wa:: conftrict then encoLlraged al-
ffratnac pubiishers to use proglrostications for propagandistic pr-u:-

poses. As a result, asLrological prophecy becarrre as notorious as its
biblical counterpart" I'rcphecies of tlre i*pending apocalypse,
generaily based. on obvious celestial phenorrlena trike solar: eclipses
and tire appealrance of comets, worked in tarn"dem with biblical
prophecies to stirnr-rlate widespread, popular expectations of the
Sccond Advent, While rnany contcrnporaries pr-rblicly cler:idect be-
lief in such portents, they also noted astrology's potential for"incit-
ing large-scale disturbarnces thror-rgh the often-cartastrophic nature
of its 1:rophecir:s, ancl they mixe,l riclicr-rle of the arrt with a certairr
amournt of feau and distr:ust. After the Restoration, the Royal Soci-
ety instigatteci rnajor refo-rlns of both biblical anci astrologicarl
prophec/, reforrns that nonetheless r etarined" a political character.
Lsaac Newton, William Whiston, Davicl HartleJ, and a host of An-
glicern bishops wrclte exter-lsive commentaries on ItevelaLicln and
the llook of l)aniel to dernonstrate that the secrets of biblical
prophecy \^/ere far too cornplex for any but the rnost highly eclur-

carted tcl p vrzzle out. Concomitantly, tJrc lloyal Society atternpted to
reconcile arstrology with natural philosophy in order to expLrnge
the ratdicatl and plebeian associations of stargazing" Tire Societ),'s
efforts ranged from the invention of d"etailecl, rnaterialist Lrypotl're-
ses of substances callecl "effluvi"a"" which ernanateci frorrr thc sL;rrs

and exertcd direct, chemical influrence on earthly phenorrlenil, tt:
calls fclr enrpirical study of the weertl-rer over prolonged periocls to
discem the extent of astral influence on its fhlcluations.a Surch at-
ternpts at reforrn 4lso cleliberaltely contribr-rted to the wiriff of unre-
spectability surrounding ttre sirnplified forms of astrology circu-
latecl in arlrnanatcs. Vt'e may measlue the relatj.ve success o.f the
l{oyal Sociel"y's reforms in both the sharp decline of ahnanac s;iles
ert t.he tlrrr-r of the century, arncl" ttrre fierce ridicr-rle of astrologv ln
major perioclicals of that tin-re. Still, it is inacclrrate to say (with
some schoiars) thert asbr:oiogy "dieC" after the ltestoration. 'l i-re

proliferation clf astrcllogical publications in both Londorl ancl

aSee Currry 45-9l- for an informative, arnd

the l{oyal SocieLy's reform effol ts"
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provinciai towr-ls, together r,ryith a steacly strearm of astrouotrrical"
Lreatises llrotnoting l.Jelvton's work, inclicaLes thart pnblic inter:est
in tJre sLars as celestial rnessengers remaineC rzigoror-rs thror-tghout
thc r:ighteenth ccn Ltrry"s

Colrtinuing the tr:end" begun irr the ltestorationu the eighteenth
centr-rry vvitnessed sharply clivergent approaches to re;rcling the
stars in the nLuneroLrs pr,rblications solct in London's Lrtlokshops,
and earch terrg;eted at specific pr-rbiic. As nclteci above, atlntaltlacs gen-
erally appealed to rural populations, nrixing urseful agricr-rltural
ancl geograpliical infonnation with folk krrowled"ge based in popr-r-

far astrolclgical beliefs. Ilider's Britislt Merlin, fol example, proviclec-l

its rearders r'r'ith colrlprehensive lists clf "Moveable" and "llixec1"
farirs thror-rghor-rt England and Wales, tables featuring the esti-
mated ciistances between rrrajor towns in the Ilnglish and Welsh
countr)'side, and rnedical advice concerning, for exiunple, the most
ar-rspicior-rs t'irnes to "Pr-rrge ar-rd let lllclod" accoldi*g to astrological
coorrtinates {17c)Zi7).6 Br-rt urban L)opr-riations also eager:ly c()tr-
srlmed alrnanacs. Ir]ot only \ /ere the countrysicle aud r-rrban al:eas

iess geog-rap.ihicalty clistar-rt frorn one another tl-ran they terrrl tc'r bc:

today, but tlre lack of streetlights and tall br-rildings in cities al-
lowed the celestial regions to shirre just as brightly to r-trban

clwellers as to their rLlrai cor:nterparts. St:ill, the explicitly agricurl-
tur:al conlenf. of an alnranac like the 13t'itislt Merlin-"So\a/ Car-rli-

flowers, S1:inage, Onions, for Winter Ltse" in August, (1793:

t7)-wor-rld Jrolcl letss appeal for: an ttrban laborer than it wor-rld fot:

a farrner. Other titles, fillecl rrrith nlore seusaticlnal cotltent, ctlnt-
iuandecl the attenticln of Lclndcln's lower ortlers.

According to Maureen Per:kins, in thc eiglrteenth cerrtut:y " thc
lrrore astrologicarl the content of an altnaltelc, the t-ttore;rlebeian its
intended ar-rr-lience" \ryas likely to be (3). ISut rryithin this largcr Plc-

sC,-rrr1,95*1 68 gives a cogent, convincing al'gLLntelrt irgairrsl- the
"cleath of asLl'c:Jcl g\," Ll^resis. The nurnrber of a luratracs stlld per )i eilr i'tcttt*

ally rose fr:om arbclr-rt 400,000 in 1650 to between 500,000 and 600,00 in tl-rc
eigl"lteenth century. ItJeverthelessr p€r capita sales declined. "f lre ] 660 sales

figur:e sr-rggests that an alrnelnac was fclund in about ever:y thir:d hoLlsc-

hold" i3y contrasf, a twofold inclealse irr popurlation arrd ntore pIe\ritlerrt lit-
eracy ir-r the eighteenth cerltr-rry means that almallacs failecl [cl kecF), pace

r,irith er mucir p{reerter: potenbial reac{ership tl'lan they elrjclyefl ir-l thc sc\/t}u-

[eenth cerrtury (Cttrry 2'L)"

('l\lnlanacs are citeC by title, t-tate and page"
entertaining, c)verview oi
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beiar-r discor-rrse of astrology there were significant variations, 'fhe
title llritish Merlin hints at sorne real prophetic content, br-rt its ets-

trological pr:edictions were confined to a reassuring rolrpct of
rlonthly celestial conjunctions which, if their presumecl influepce
on hutnlar-t affairs wel:e heec{ed, migirt produce beneficial effects cln
persolral health and agricttltural prodr-rction. Such marterial reacls
like a repository of traditionai folklore, transferring ttre collectivg,
rituralistic tlternory of rural peclple to the printed page. T'he lac1< pf
risk displayed, in tl-re astrological rnatter of llider's Bt'itish lvlerlitt
rnight, itt fact, speak to its pr-rblisher's rercognition that al re;rdy-
made tnarrkct cor-rlcl be inaintaincd successfully if the people al'L-
nually received exactly what they expectect. Tl1o.rgl, it; sales
wel:en't spectacutlar, they were consistent, and represenLed a reli-
able-if rnodest-source of income for the Stationers' Cornpanlz
which helcl a nlcnopoly on ahnanac publishing dr-rring the eigh-
tcenth century for all burt a fourteerr-year period.T Of the remaining
astrological almanacs, the iong-ruuurin g Poor tlobin carvecl out a
rriclre for itsclf with its relentless satirizing of the " art'o of stargaz-
itg. Other: titles, lrowever, plofessed an attachrnent to astrolog), as
straight-faced as thart of the ISritish Merlirl, but cast their prophetic-
nets over a much wider field. In its 1796 lrrospectus, the compiler
t:f J'he Celestial Telegrtrph annor-rnced to its prospective readers thlt

SA'I'UI{N ancl MArtS in opposiLion roll,
Arrd ciar:t rnalignant beams flom pole to pole;
I]ronrIjAS.I.toW[iSftlreym.0Ve/arrdfromafar,
Dispense clire Pt.nC;ULiS, the t,nsTil_,trNct,i ancl WAt{.

Suclrserrsationa1izedlarrgLta8eCaIptr'rredtlrePoPularirnaginartiorr
tlrrourgtrouttheeighteentlrCe.ntur:yjtrstasithaclirrtlreSeVerrteellt]r,
and"gLlarantecdtheStirtiorrerS,asr-ilrstarrtialprclfitifitk*},tthc
goods corning. And it did

Alongwitlr7.heCeIestinlTelegrn'ph,,,tfewotheraltrratraCSsatis.
fiedakeen,pr-rblicc1enralrrdforoutrageoLlSpred-ictions0f,t,t,at,

Tlrr 1 Zgg, I<idr,'*,'rr,t,', *,",/* ,old apprroximately X6,000 copies, rir. l,

abcrutSt% c,rf tirc 306,000 book almanac.s printed tirat year. While lrarrclty u ''t

renra.rkabir:per:fcl.rmanCe/.itnrustbenotec1tJraLonetit[e,Moore,s1/clr
Stellrlt'uftto cr;nipletely dominated tlre malkel, seliing close to 220,000 

.

coPies irt 1789; among the rernaining tities, Ilider's '16,000 copies stacks up ,t

respectably. trlor almanac publishing.,tata, see l3lagden 40-43. ft.r, the Sta
Lioner:sn trlottopoly ernd Thomas Cai:nan's successful-if brief-breakipg of :

i i, see l3lagd en " ,,

''';ii
: "'l

| 
'i'i:.i' :iri"l
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farnine, and generell destruction. MerlinLLS Lilterutr.rs, for exaurple,
offered a steady strearn of highly generali,zecl prophecies concern-
ing Britainos \r/orlcl status. "I see nothing in tire celestial configura-
tions very ai.armi*g to Lrs l3ritons," the ahnanac's cornpiler atl-
noLlltces, "y€rL we mary expect clisagreeable news frotn some quar-
ter; but where I yiill not affirm, time will rerteetl it" (1790:19). I Ie
goes or1: "Whoever [ives to the beginning of the enstting year, in
m)r opi-rrion, rnay hear talk of r"unrs, nnd t'u.ttlors of Lu(tt's, but tlrc end is
trot yet" (779A:31)" By the tirne this editionhit the streets, the llrench
revolurtionaries had already storrned the lJastille, and if he haCn't
predicted clistr-irbances arrtl wa-r in every precec{ing edition of" Mu'*
liruts Lilteratus thts interpreter of the "variours [celestiarl] configLrra-
tions in whictr all the nations of the earth are concelned " ('L790:29)

rniglrt have clainred a prophetic victory. Throughor-rt the 1790s,
Merlirrtts Liberfitus continuecl to pr-iblisl-l sr-tcl^r relatively banaI
prophecies ol "great contrariety in rnens judgrnents anrl coLtncils;
yuo, even in the grand conncils of sorne nations and kingdoms," els

caused here by the "Conjr-rnction of the two rnalevolent Planets,
SaLurn and l\.datrs" ("1793:45). However, we shorrld note that this
aimanac was one of onl)a a handful tcl publish "Astrological Jtrclg-
rnerlts" that reachecl or-rt beyond argricr-rlture ancl fcllk rnecticine to
speak of r-rational ancl historical events. Another was Mttttre's Vox
Stellaruwt.s Wtriie Vax Stellarunt also prophesiecl in genererl ternrs of
"Qlrarrels, Vfurders, and lJeceits afirong Mefr," aird interpletccl a

solar eclipse as a portent of the imrninent "I)eath or trriserable
State of some Prince, [with] ternpestuor-rs Wincls, and Shipwrecks,
and tl-re like" (1793:48), it often went beyond" Merlhrrrs Libernflis irr
the specificitlr of its prophecies. Tarking his cLre frorn the Fr:ench
Rerrolution, Vox StellnrLffiI's cornpiler, Flenry Andrews, warns:

Wcle to thee thou seven hill'ci city (l{ome) wltern Liber:ty
spreads in France, frlr then the fall and clestrr-rction of thy nrighty
men is ert harncl. Woe to tlree thou city of blclod, ftrlJ of lying, fals-

sVox Stellr.tt'utrl \^/as by far the most successftrtr altnanac of tlre second
half of tire elghteenth centnry, or-rtselling erll rivaI aitnertracs ct)n]l-rir-red" Or-tt

of an average of 342,C00 book almanacs printect annualty betweerr L790

ancl 'I79b, Vox Stellnntfft accounted for 226,000" I3y crxrtrast, the other nrajor
polibicized ahlranac, Merlinus Lilterntus, only averagecl around 3,800 copies
printed per anrrurn in the same period. Cupp 264-65 suggests that ihe
specificity arrci sensationalisrn of Vox SLcllru'r:ttt's prophecies ilccouui for its
total dorninaticlr^r of the almanac rnarket.
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hood and vioience; tire voice clf the scourge, anci of warlike
horses and cl-rariots, slrall not depart from thee. Thy golct is dark-
ened, rust hath corrsumed it and spoiled it. That is, the gold clf

God's word is obscured, and religion is corrupted, & c.

The I'ope's power will receive a very great shock, civil and re-
ligious, before the year of our Lord lB00, or near that time.

{'1792:25)

Both almanacs stimulated their readers' interest and imagin;rtions
by claiming astrological insight into the workings of hist ory t and
both sensationalized the effects of their "art" as inuch as possible
to keep their readership hooked. I3r-rt the blend of high-tonecl, bib-
lical prophetic rhetoric and arstrolclgy in Vox Stellarum Iacates it in
a specific place within tlre millenarian ferment of the lT9As.IJefore
explorirg the ramifications of this prophetic combination on the
culture of eighteenth-century astrology in general, and on l3lake's
view of it i. lrarticular, a further look at other, less plebeian astro-
logical publicartions will demonstrate the extent of astrology's pub-
lic reach in the period.

I3eyond alrnarlacs, a number of astrological books, perioclicais,
and pamphlets appealed to a higher class of eighteenth-centr-u y
reader. An anonymoLls "Presbyter of the Church of Engiand" pr-rb-

Iislre d " A 'fheological and l{istorical USSAY" Lrr 7745 "occasionecl
by 

^ 
ISlazing COMITT hangirg over Great Britain and. Ireland" drrring

a few rnonths of 174344. This essely, The Langtt{tge of Conrets, or

I3lszint S tat's, aimed at a wide audience, calling tl-re "lSritish Na-
l-ion" to Jeave off its "Impieties and Sins" (51), and to cease pro-
moting clivrsion within the churclr. In acldition to providing his
rearlers with historical accounts of past comets and a taxonorny of
tlre variours sclrts of "blaztng stars," the author also intends to
"alIay all popular and Lurreasonable Fears, and to Chear and Erect
the l-{ear:ts of the British lrdation, with Considerations of a solid and
substantial lrlatr-rre." This writer plainly seeks to engage popr-rlar'

fascination with celestial phenornena while simultaneotisly main-
taining arr aLrra of scientific responsibility (and respectability), dif-
ferentiating lris work from the wholly sensationalistic lrraLerial
pedclled. by tJrc almanac press. Other titles, such as TLrc Celestitrl
Science of AsiroksgyVindicateC, from the CalL:nxi"Ly of those ruho are lsig-

gotted against r,uLmt they do n.ot understcmd (1785) clearly annolrnce
their intenticns, and attempt to defencl astroiclgy as a valid scieuce
of preCiction" Ilbenezer Sibly's A New and Conrylete lllustration cf t:he

Occult Sciences: or the Art of foretelling futtu'e Euents and Corrtingen'

t;,,!!i,
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cies by the Aspects, Positiorts, ttncl ln,flltatlces,()f tlte l:leursenly lSodies
was perhaps the most sLrccessful of such wclrks, rurllring thror-rgh
several editiorls between 1784 ar-rd 1792, Its cieclicartion to Lonclon
ilreernasons signals a slightly elerral"ed i:eadership for the book, as
cloes its irralnrnoth size: J.,'L26 pages in two voluunes ("Embellishecl
witir Curior-rs COPI?EIIPLATIIS"), hardty sorrething the avera'rge la-
Lrorer coulcl alfclrd to purchase. Sibly seeks Lo elerrate astrology tcl a
position of "€l,minence over its twin-sister As tr0notrry," f or, "divest-
ed of [astrology's] speculation, and regarcled only ars the explica-
tion of celestj"arl pirernor]lena, [astronorny] is like a cerb.inet witl-ror-rt a
j.wel" (1:xii). His painstaking explication of the principles of ;rstrc-
logical prediction prorrides detailecl instructions as to how one
rnight pr:opheslr an i:rdividr-ral's futr-rre health, nationarl pr osperity
or decline, agricr-rltr-ual and comlnercial prosperity, and a host of
other mattelrs. Sibly's belief in his art is apparently total, as evincecl
by l"ris wanring prospective astrologers to be "sparing in clelivering
jurdgment corrcer"ning thy king and cotrntry, or of the clearth of th;,
pr:irrce; for I know experirnentally that ltege s sultictcetrt lcgifuls s tel-
lrtrwn" ('L:r,iii)" Fclr Sibly, astrolog)r has as nlLrch clairn to the status
of empirical science als astlonotlly.

.i\nother astrologicarl pubticnti.-,r, airning at a largely non-ple-
beian audience is 'flte Astrol"r)ger's Mrrgn.zine snd, phil.osophi.cnl rttiscel-
lany. Purbiishecl" betwee n 7791 and 'L794, this monthly r:egr-rlarly fear-
turect astrolog;ical rneclicerl advice, "Livcs of Eminent Conjlrrors,"
ghost stories, accounts clf murder trials, pahnistry gr-rides, ancl
other: curious rnatters. Its explications of these terrded to be more
in-cicpth than their colrnterparts in almanacs, and t[-re astrological
wril.ings in the rnagazine mirroreci Sibly'r in their: ciefianLlyr sciep-
tific stance. Yet this pr-Ll:lication echoed the blend of stargazing ancl
biblical propirecy in V ox Stellarunr as we[, arguirrg ;rt one point
thart because o.f their ;rttachrnent to sighL-based enrpiricism, natural
philosophers del:il:erateil' cut therrtsehtes off flom the clbscur:ely
rencierecl truths of biblical prophecy. Prophetic rliscoLrrse is or:g;a-
nized b)t fe,elir"rg, T'he Astrollger's Mtrgtrzine insists, ar-rc{ those inca-
pairle of participating in the enthusiastic ap prehension of
pr:optrretic truth wilJ" tragically faii to realize that the end is near
(Apu. '1792.37 1)" Simultaneor-rsiy appearling to tl"re starrs and to
Itevelartion, T'he Astrologer's Mugnzilre interprets the clestruction of
Joseph ilri"esticy/s hom"e ancl" larbor:atclry by u reactionary mob as a
positive sign of the coming apocallypse, for its cclnrpilcr rcads
Priestley's scientific end"earvors as arn histclricerl embodirnenL of the
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l3east clf l{evelation (Feb . 7792:223). This odd rlix of prophetrc erl-

tSusiasm ancl" a scientific sense of purpose in establishing astroiogy

as vaLicl mocle of iristorical inquiry makes it difficult to cietermine

tlre constitution of the Ln"agazine's readership with any certairlty"

IJurt tle depsity of jts textual rnatter alone points to a pr-rblic

slightly more acivanced than the olle that purrchases almanacs, atrd

its long, monthly issr-res rnost tikely put it out of reach of er11)/ but

tlre most parsirnor^rious laborers. Patrick Curry , &t leasL, is sure tirat

the ;y1Ltga-zrne was "by anC for relatively educated readers" (tr"30)"

Th;ugh The Astrollger's Magazine, iike Sibly's work and 'fhe Cc-

Iestial Scierrce 0f Astrollgy Vindicatecl, seems directed at sorllething

other t6an a lower-clarss aud.ienceo it shar:es with Vox Stelltu'urz ernd

Merlintts Liberatus a strongly political bent. Since I warnt to arglte

tlrat the politics of astrolo gy are irrseparable in lllake's tnincl frorn

its astrai nrechanics and its rrrode of understandir-rg history, \\/e

neeci to corxprehend how the relaticlnship between politicarl

rhetoric, prnlritetic stance, and implied. readership in these pr-rbli-

cations info;tns lJlake's hostility rn Eurape to the ubiquitor-rs pres-

errce of astr:ology in 179As London. While rnost altnanacs arrd othel

irstrological *iitir-tgs tencled to shy away from overtly Politicized
mater iit, those chciosing to engage it did so with verve. Merlitrtts

Liberatus, for one, makes no bones about its national and reiigious

allegiances, dating every edition on its title page both frorn the

y*ui "of our Deliverance by K. Williarnt, Ft'ltn Popery nnd Arbitrur'1|
-Gouernn.tent," 

and frorn the year of "the Hclrrid, Popish, Jacoirite

Irlot." Just ilbout every page rings with paeans to llritish "Liberly"
and "I3rarvery" (179A:78-19), and warns of papist conspiracies

around evcry corner. Surprisingly, Met"lintrs Liberutus makes scartL

rrrention of the French llevolution, and when it does its tertctl:

ranges oniy frorrr warnings of the "LLI desigus" of "a restless atrci

.lespotic Pr:irrcet' (1793:46) to xenophobic joy i:r the P.resent rnisery

of the Catholic nations: "Most wonderful it is to observe holt'tirtl
arrows of l-Ieavep [cf. Zech,9:14] are levelled against that kingdorn

an4 natiop tspain], and have been ever since the year 1789" What

can we prcnoLlnce less than that oppressiou and misery are thc

constar"rt attendants of that Popish anC forsaken trrlation" {L793:43)'

13ut while this almanac cLearly tows a single-rnind"ed"ly lrationarlist

line, Vax StellarLfirl and Tlrc Astroloter's Magazineboth con^tprehencl

the l{evoh-rtion as a sign to Xiritair-r that it rnust look within itseif

ald recj.r-ess its social inequrities to preveut ar sirnilar confiagratiorr

fr orn erullting on its shores
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Thor-rgh we've seerl how Vox StellnrLLnt partakes in anti-papist
bluster, its celebration of the French llevolution isn't lirnited to
such a pauochiari perspectj"rrer. Throughourt his tenure as corxpile.r",
I{elrry Anctrews celebrated the progress of Liberty inaugurertcct by
the American ,[tevoiution, advocated br-rilding hclspitals for the
poor, ernd consistently adopted an abolitionist stance in the ;ri-
nlanac. lt is thtrs hardly surrprising to fincl stnrng; si-tpport fclr the
revcrhttionar.ies' earllr goals in the pages of Vctx Stellarwn, CelebraL-
irrg ['he " Fren.ch Nationl's]" strr-rggle "for Libert)r, llights, and l,rop-
erties," Andl'ews combines an clbservaticln of "the repeated Oppo-
sil"ions of r.. lrtpiter and. Stttut'rl" nrith a prophecy Cerivecl frorn
Druriel 11 "44--15 to declare that

'Ihe Spjr:if,i clf Gort seems now performirg greaL Wonders iu all
Natictn.s, in order to bring abor-rt the great Wor:k of liefornlatiorr;
t,\therein i courJd make it appear very p.lain, by u nllnreroLrs l-rain
of Declttclions, tirat several Scriptural Pr:ophecies are at this Time
full'illing in the Worlcl, tending to the Over:thr:ow and Destrtrc
tion of AnLiclvist, and for the Liberties of Marrkind . .. (1794:42)

This rnillennial sense of the significance of the l{evoh-rtion is, hovrr-
ever, offset by hearty endo-rsements of "Liberty" ils pr:odr-rced arncl

gLtararlteed solely by Engleud's balanceci constitr-rtion. Iire dornes-
tic, political context of the "l{efornli}tion" referred to.in tlrc
prophecy thus involves giving the Cclmrnons greater ParJiarnen-
tary representation, rather than a wholesale rellovation of lSritain's
entire socio-l"rolitical stnrcture, Tlrc Astrol{tger's Mugnzilrc espoLrses al

sirnilar reJ orrnist positiolr, br"rt sLates it in stronger te-rrns. ln
S"lrternber 'I'193, the magelzine annollnces tirat "the Irrcnch liepr-rb-
lic may be inc{irrisible, incolruptible, arrrd imrnortal, and that by
proving a sarlutary lesson to tyrants in evelrI clime, and of every
description, that revolurtion may prech-rde the necessity of rlthers"
(52). Strongelr yet, we are remincted tha{: "AII powe.r origirrates
rvith the people, by thern kings ancl ministers subsist" (Norr.
'1793:137). r\clclitionally, its April -1792 eclition interprets Luke 1"3 ,7-
9 as a prophecy of the irnminent fall of the aristocrilc/r darnning ti-
tles as "tltose great principles, things, NOTI-IlNGS, tlrat anslave a
peopie" (3421r)" Yet the melgazine seeins to lirnit "the people" tcr

inercantile representatirres ir"r the Cornrn(rns, and tcl define their
"prrvver" only in terrrrs of the "right tr: exarnirle" governmenl" pol-
i.y (itJov " L793:137), Like Vax Stellnrunt,Tlte Astrrslt)ger's IVngnzinc
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conceives the challenge to absoiurte authority of tire French ltevoit-r-
tion ltrrgell, it t bgurrgeois terms.

tt is perhaps for tl-ris reASOn thar t Tlte Astrol0:Jer's Mttgrrzi rtc sees

fit to excoriate those "wilf uI, wicked, and obdltrate offentlets,
whether tirey are the bigoted, or the pretenclecl slrpporters o,f thc
infatlibility of the chr-rrcirl otr the inviolability of the state," tt,hcr

dernand absolute cclrrrpliarnce with every goverltmenL policy (,,\trg.
"1793:4-5). Given its presr-rrnably restrictecl reaclership, the nlaga-
ztne cal-r arfford to use such strong langr-rage in spreac{ing tlic:

gospel of greater parliarnentary representation for its telatirrelY
sophisticated public. Merlinus Liberatus and Vox Slellr.rrLntt, on the

other hand, both seek to qlrell any threat of popr-rlar disttrrb;rnce.
Merlhnts Liberatus explicitly advises "leather allron'd politicians"
to " forbear expressing their dissartisfarction in atly pclint relating to

pcrlitics, nor rnectdle with matters clr-rt of their sphere" (L79A:17),

arrd warns "some cvii rnir-lded persolls in ou,r own naticltt" thaL

" very greart cor-rncils and corlsuritations" will ft'ustrerte their sccii-

tiours clesigns (1793:45). In sirnilarr langltage, Vox Stallut'rttn casti-
gates the "grumbling Fry," whose "pen-feaLhered" Argr-uncttts"
will be "blown in the Air by the first lllast of Resenttnent from et

prurdent l(ing and a wise Council" (7792:23). .,\ndrews evelt versi-

fies his disdarin for: Englancl's radical fringe:

The gr-rilty Cin-rnrblers still repine,
And England's [(uin still desigt-t;

IJurt I leaven and Providence will blarst
-ilrerir: IJopes ancl Plots, and therrr at last.' ' 

0794:15)

This explici t ctisav o wal of pclp urlarr agitaticln has its religiotts
corollar:y in attacks in both erlmanacs on what Vox Stellnrtirtt labels
"farlse enthusiasln," which And.rews predicts will be banishcct

along with Catholic "superstition" when "religioll, philosophy,
arrd the gloriours love of liberty" shall prevail (1789:21).v tfztillennial

pr:ophecies collcernirrg the Revolution were hardly the exclusivc
proper ty of f-ondon's radical r-rndergrollnd.l0 Yet this nrixtt-tle of

')See Merlin,rrs [-ibe t'rtttrs for a br ief essay olt "[]cclesiastic I-l isttlry" cle-

signed to show "how dangerours it is Lo let enthulsiasln get tlre upPei hanci

of sourncl rcason, and mistnke the rovings of a wild fancy for the itrnatLt:

dictates of the ciivine Spir it of tt ttth" (17()0:a1*43)"

r0sce Clarrctt, especierlly 'L2'I-43 and 't66-74"
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rclt-ising calls Lo "Awake frclm yollr l)ror,vsilress, arise, ar-rti sorrncl
ttrre'frurrnpet, artcL, jerernial-r like, lift r-rp your Vclice" algainst popcry
ancl tyranny (1794:23) irr sr-rpport of Liber:ty ancl l,rater:nity ir-r

France, artcl striclent condelrrnations of domestic potitical insLrrrcc-
tion inight stili sounrl jarring to corltemporary ears. IJut it rnrrst be
renlembered fi;hat ahnanacs lilce Vox Sta.llsrLutr anrJ, Mer^litttts Libu'u-
ttts vvere otriy plebeian iusofar as they \ rere erimet{ at a loHrer-class
purblic: Lhelr cornpilers were br-rsinessmen seeking profit, ancl tlrey
were pr-rblished exclusirrely by the Statiorlers' Company. Iixptoit-
ing 1:opr-rlar errthtrsiasrn for rnillennial speculatiun arrcl astrolclgicat
proph ecy, thc: alnranacs' ptrblishers we.re at the sallnc tirnc caref ul
to channel any residr-rai enthusiasrn in the ctirection cll anti-papist,
jingoistic sLrpport for the Chr-uch-ancl-State estarblishrnent" Not for:
rrotlring was Vox Stellurrtttt sr-rbtitlecl " A Loyrtl Ahtuttutt:k." While
these ahnaua(ls used popular prophetic nrclcles to reintorcc IuyarlLy
atrci the sta tur; LlLro, 'Flrc Astroligrr::'o Mrrgnzrruc restr:ictecl its prci;lhc-
cies of politicirl liberation to arr ernergent rniclclle class it deenls ca-
pable of lirnitlng its agitation tL) " the spirit of free enquiry, nnrl po-
liticari discr-rssjon" (Nov" 1793:139).

Moving frorn astrology to the rrror'e respectarble science of as-
tronomyr, Isaac Nevvton's work (arrci that clf his popr-rlarizers) con-
stitutes a kuy link betrveen the stars, biblical prophec;r, and tlris
tylre of anl-i-rerrolutionary politics that illr-rrninates Ltn'ope's sym-
bolic engagenrenl with popular astrology. Mar:garet Jacob hars
shovvn hon, IrJewton's fclllclu,'ers lrseci the principlles of cosrrric or-
der" and harmony in iris philosophy to ;;rovide ideologicarI support
for a social alrd political systerrr basecl in the pursLrit of economic
seif-interest. G. A. Ilosso extends this analysis into the eflects or-r

popr-tlar propi:recy r:f Newton's exegetical work. As secn in his Oi;-
ser'zLttitttts, Newton's explicit disavowal of enthr-rsiarstic rzisionaries
tvho clairn to cornprehend Gocl's prclphetic ciesigns in history alre
part anrt parcel of a "conservative-liberal" social visicln that pro-
tnotes inrliviclr-ral initiative while sirnultarncor-rsly chccking it witlr ar

keen sense of ultimelte ponrer residing in a krrclly realrn (55). Irr tllc
harnds of hls cigirteenth-centrrry apcllogrsts, Ncr,r,,tcln tl-lr-rs beconrcs
the ;rvaLar of scientific and theological rationalisrn, anr{ provictcs
the cosmic rai:ionale for the emergent Lrour"geois orr{cr" Yet ther:c is
irlsc another eighteenth-celrtury Newton: thc hlgh priest ol " [:ltc
tt'ue nstronunticrtl fnitl{' (lSonnycastle 105). While Nerwton's Cltronol-
0gL/ of Ancient IQngdonLS Arrrencisd r-rltirnertely elevates the aruthority
of the bible o\/er other ancient mythicai cornLr€rndiurns by casting it
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as the ur-text from wtrrich all sr-rcceed,ing myths cierived, his urse of

astropomical caiculations as the basis for his understanding of his-

torical time c.learly sr-rbordinaLes to the stars tire bible's autl-ro.rill'ac
an ernpirical guride to -reading history.ll This effort goes hernc-[-ir-r-

hand with his intensely complex aU)proach to tire interp-ret;rtion of

I)aniel arrcl I{evelation: while neither enterprise denies the finai
aurthority of the bibte in moral rnatters, both charllenge its wicte ap-

plicability in discer:ning the propiretic unfolditg of history. W[ri]c

Newtcln is prepared to admit that history can be a solt.rce ol plovi-
dentiarl knowledge, he stearclfastly rnaintarins that the provicietntiai
significarlce of historical evelrts can only be corrrpreher-rclecl ernp-riri-

cally after the farct.t2 Predictions of irnrninertt apocalypse artl

anathema to his thinkitr$, for the experience of the Civil War at]l-

ply dernonstrated their capacity to piunge Eng,iand into sociai

chaos" T'hus, Nervton corrrbines sophisticated bibl ical hermener-r tics

and an astrorromical systeln of chronology to keep prophetic dis-

cou.r:se lockccl safely elway frorn all br-rt thosc specially'traiuccl Ltr

engage its tllystcries.
Yet Nt:wton's theoretical Lrsc clf celestial phenomella facttxs

even more centrally in his conception of cosmic mechanics. Nett'-
ton disavowed the ncltion clf ar wholly mechar-ristic ttuiverse, posit-
irg instcacl an alt-powerfr-rl Cocl who controls the eutire crcated
rrniversc with lris wilt. Since he theorized. that ;rfter a periocl ol'

tirne the gravitartir:nal putl of planets on one atlothel wor-rld begin

to force them into irregurlarr orbits, Newton felt that this Gocl

neecled to sLep in occasionarlly and set things light argain" [n tirc
seconcl edition t-rf the Principtiu, he arrived aL a satisfzrctorv expla-
rration of hclw this interventicln was carried oltt: the cyclical r:evo

lurticln clf cornets restclred the lapsed grarritatiouari balance in the

cosrnos. T'his theclry both clemonstratecl how Gocl uses tlrese ceJes-

tial agerrts tr: slrpgrvise cclntinr-tously the working of his crention,

ItSce Vlarrr uel, 50*77 ancl passinr for: Newtott's astrontlnrical d;rting
systettr.

i2[,]clrce ntraLly sLrmnrarizes Ncwtott's pttsiticln on this nraLter: "Olte

nllrsL ncrrer: attenrpL Lo prcclicL exactly how, where, arnd t,vhen Goci vvili

fulfill his pr:<tphetic prclmises. SucJ-r arr ability exceeds oLtr ratioual power.
God gives Lls such prophecies noL t<; gratify huuran cr-rriosity but:;o'Lhat
aJter tlrey wer"e furlfilled they might be interpl eted by the iivettt, atttcl iiis
()wlt ['rovldencc, nclt the trrrter pretet s be manifested tirereby to tlre wor'lci"'
(72n67 ).
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and provided an appealingly rnaterialisl" explanation of ast'ral nle-
chanics.13 The irrgeniollsness of this theory caused Jolur l3onnycars-
{"le jn his hrtroducticn to Astrortortry La branct "tl^rclse who reject [the]
cloctrines" ol' Newtort's "t-rLre astronorrrical farith" as "the worst <.lf

heretics" (105). l3onrlycastle's book went thror-rgh thrce ec{itions be-
tween ITBG and 1796, and was apparently poptrlar erlough in 178E
for ltobert YoLrng to clefencl the-spirit oi free scientifi; enqr-riry
against lSorurycastle's n'zea"I" for irJewton's "faith" (ui)-wl-rile rlev-
ertheless aLtempting hirnself to "nt0re firmhl estnblislt, Tlrc Grtrntl Sru-
perstructLrre of the Newtoriart Syttetr't." 'fhe appeal of Newl-or-r's
cornet theory' \ /as surch that in t7L)8, Joseph Ernanuel Pellizer: ("a
Spirniar:c{") published a prospectus for arn Atlas oJTinte und Celaslinl
Motiorts, irt n Neru Systenr of tlrcWorld in which he promisecl to ar-
gue for "a ndJW astronomy" that "places thc comel-s (when tlrey
exist) irr the center, where Copemicurs placecl the sLlrl." Clearly,
Ne\,\,ton's celestial mechanics cc)rrrnranded a cerLain degrer: of
popnlar philosophical attention in the 1780s anct I79As, 'fhe fact
that Joseph Joiurson pr:inted anci sold erll Lhree editions of l3onrly-
castle's book, and soJd Yor-rng's as well, even suggests th;rt Illake
might harve encoLlntered thern art some pclint. Yet before turrning fi-
nall;r to E,tn'ctpe tcl see how all of this starr-bourncl rrrartter grounc-ts
the poern's concern with popular prophec/, we need tcl lrnc{er-
stand how Newton's u,ork and the entire discoLlrse of popular as-
trology converge arouncl the grarritational pr-rll ol a cyclical corx-
prehension of history and the cosrnos.

T'irne in Lrclth astroJogy anc{ astronomy is conceir.ed in cyclictrl
terrns. Since tl're preclictive science of astrology assuntes that
plarnetary conjunctions produce effects withirr history, r,rrhen il
conjunction Lhat had previously occurred reappcalrs rtuc to the
regr-rlarity o1 astr;rl orbits astrologers will look to its Frctst "cffects"
to predict the future. This principle is started succinctly in the 1789
edition of Vox StellnrLnn, when Henry Andrews rhetorically asks,
"I{ave not arll things in this world of vicissitudes their rotertion,
;rnd what has hatrlpened before under like circlrmstar-rces for uges
past" may we r-Iot ratior-rally expect again?" (43)" I-lere, Andrclws
alppeals to el milcl forrn of rational ernpiricisrn tcl cnnobie ir
predictive practice that sonle had brarncletl al "m.llardy of ureak
rninds" for iLs appelrerlt irrationalitl, (l3onnycast[e 5). Yet even
lvl'rile divested o1'astr:ology's predictive ".iewel," the Lrarc "carbinet"

i3For 
a1 collrpleie acc()Lurt of Newtort's tireory of conrets, see l(r-rbr:irr.
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of astronorny (Sibly 1:xii) argLres too for a cyclical apprehension of
time. Newton's entire chronological system Llses the regurlarity of
celestial orbits as its rnarjor principle of historical calculation, anC

he arrd his followers verify the reliability of this rnethod by
pointing out that it is based in the gravitational structure of the
cosmos. Like al set of llussiarn dolls, the Newtonian universe is

constitr-rtecl as a series of grarded elliptical orbits n-rnning from
"Thl;,ll l{OJIIZON that brclad silver'd Frarne, or Circle, whicir
contains the whole fcelestialJ Mnchine" to the "Lesser Circles"
around. which the most insignificant of heavenly bodies l-raizel

(Martin, 3:.173, 176). The cornets keepirg this circr-rlar universe in
ord"er appear with cyclical regularity as well. Whether vieweld
suPerstitiousllr ;15 bearers of divine warninss, or scieltifically as

guarantors of rnechanical order in the universe, comets reinforce
the essentially cyclical character of the cosnlos within which God's
providence and physical laws bind us. Cornbined with boti-r the
largely conservative ideologies of the political astrological
pr-rblicartions, and the anti-popr-rlar thrust of NewLort's propheLic
writings as und"ergirded by his arstlonomical chronology, the
cyclical coslllos in both approaches to the stars reprocluces irr

directly political terrns the type of fatalisrn that had long ar:or-ised

theological objections to astrological cleterminisrn.
It is difficr-rlt not to hear in this cosrrric formulation anticipa-

ticrrrs of the "starry Whcels" tn lerusalem and their social counler-
parLs in the "wlreels invented wheel withor-rt wheel" of indr-rstrial
enterprise tirat crush the bodies and souls of England's yolrth (l
5.4; 65.2I). Yet in the 779As, lJlake's critical engergement with as-
trology more directly involves the effects of cyclical apprehensions
of l iiiiory on popular perceptiorrs of the French l{evolution. Critics
lrave sjornetirnes reacl the presence of cycles in E,urlpe as evidelrce
of ISlake's l]rowirrg disilh-rsionrrrent with the ltevolurtion, and have
cited this as the first glimme.rings of the "Orc cycle ,"'14 Christopher
Z. I{obson has usefully challengecl such readings, arguing that
there is, in fact, scant evidelrce of cycles in the poern, and" that we
shotrkl be war:y of subordinatir-rg "imagen'y of cr:isis ancl torwarcl

l4See Bloonl 156-73; trl:ye 228; arrd Tannenbaurn 169-83" For: a more
sc"rphisticated readirrg of linear versus cyciical tinre i.r-r the poem, sec

Swear:ingen '1A9*21. Despite lris searchin€l allalysis of con-rpeting temporal
models i.n" E,trropc,Sweerrirrgen largely lernains within the "rnentalist" cri[.i-
cal tradition of understanding the IJlakean apocalypse as an intenral one.
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nlo\rement" to "cyclic pattert-rs" in our interpretations of it (119)"
{.Jnlike Flob$on, I clo see the rnythicai reneiering ol revoh,rtionarry
crisis in ELn'lpe em governecl to a large extenL b), such "c)tclic pat-
Lerns." l3r-rt l. believe that lllake intends to expose sr:ch patter:rrs as
types of a false consci,oLrsness strategicarlly designed to incurlcaLc
despair ir-r the minds of the English people of the ltevolution's
ability to fulfill its role as an apocalyptic ager-rt. As such, lSlake c-re-

ates a structrrral opposition in the poem between cyclicarl, asLrolog-
ical rncldes of interpreting the l{evoh-rtion, anc1" a biblical propherLic
approach to the events in France based, in a typological herrneneLr-
tic. I3y the end of the poerrr, I3lake symbolically explodes astrolo-
gy's cyclical consciousness, and depicts the tlrpolclgical emergerlce
of the llnglis;h people frorn a benightecl, starr-bound perception of
l"ris t-ory,

fhe central concern in Ewope with cycles is evident right frorn
ihe poein's beginning. In the I'reluid.ittnt, the "rlarneless shaclcrwy
female" lays out the dilemrna for which the rest of the poern at-
terrrpts to iriagine a resoh-rtion: I^row will the chilcl she is about to
bear be able to fr-rlfill its destiny as the agent of apocerlypse? The
irlrnediate historical dirnension of l^rer pred.icament is evident in
her "snaky hair," for it was comrnorr in English political cartoons
of the '1790s to l:ersonify the Jacobins in aggregerte as a MeclLrsa-
like figurre. IJr-rt Leslie Tannenbaurn's convincing designaticlrr of Ll^re

Female as \Alisdorn (the "krlowlectge of aII things bottr hurnan ancl
divine") helps Lls to see her as firo.re than simpll. a slatic, l"ristor:ical-
arllegorical figr-ue (159). As a Wisdom figure, the Shartlonly llemarle
ernbodies an all-encorrrpassir"rg knowledge thart recognizes the pre-
sent historic;rl mornent as orle ripe for the lrlng-cleferrecl eschaton.
The fact that she is "nan.reless" signals that the wisdorn she embod-
ies is beyond tire rneans of fallen conceptr-ral perrlance to corllpre-
hend: incleed, her Veryr fecr-rndity is expressed in tertns ol an eter-
nal, unbouncled llrocess of Seneration (Eur 1.8-1 0; E60). Yet while
the source of her gelrerating power is "irt the hearrens," she births
her clffsprir.ti "'rn earth beneath" (1.8; E60)" I{er transitional charac-
ter, which lodges irer between direct access to divine klrowleclge
anti the organic, "cotrlsuming" pclwer of nattrlral arrrd histclrical exis-
tence (1.10; Ii60), likely accounts for her sornewhat contradictory
hope that her "nan1e" might "vanish" wj.tl-l the l:irth ol her llcw
chiicl (1,5; E60). Thor-rgh esser-rtially she emboclies Wisdorn, the ne*
cessity of reprod.r-rcing tiris divine knclwlectge rvitl-rin iristor:y causes
her temporariiy to assurne a "rlame" that historical bei,ngs can Lln-
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derstand. In her present, snaky-haired incarnation in the I're-
iudir-rm, thart name is a potentially eschatological Jacobinisrn, and
her "place" Ls France (1.5;860). If irer new child is able, he wilt en-
sure botl^r that this "name" will "vanish," alrd that this "place rnay
not be founcL" (1.5; E60) by consuming history itself in an elpoca-
lyptic confiagration. Ilut as the Shado wy Fernale tells us, tlre
specter of history's cycles threatens once again tcl ensure that tire
present revolutionary incarnation will gc the way of previor-rs
ones, and insterll yet another round of tyranny,

This cyclical view of human history initially exerts determinis-
tic force ap;ainst the Fernale's revolurtionary progeny by positing
nattrral existence as the full measure of historical being. At tire
conceptr-ral level of the organic, tl-re Fernale sees her chilclren as
"fruits" thett "Surge, foam, and labor into hf.e" befclre entering intcr
a destructive cycle of the "Consumed and consuming" (1.8-10;
E60). In response to this harrowing spect'acle, she wraps her
"turban of thick clouds around [rer] Iab'ring head" and "fold fsj
tlre sheety waters as a mantle round [her] limbs" (1.12-'13; E60), at-
tempting to slrield herself frorrr the b'nrtal "ILfe" into which her
"mothet:," Enitharmon, has brought her. As we see later tn Etn't)l')e ,

Enitharmon ernbociies tlre "Eighteen hr-rndrecl years" of Christiarn
lristory (9.2; F,63), which reinforces the sense that the "hfe" the Fe-
rnale here lalnents is ir-rdeed historical existence. While it lrtay
seem curious for her to seek refuge in er rrertural covering from the
violelrce of natural life, we rnust remember that it is precisely
through organic processes that the eschatologicarl hope repre-
sented by the Female's children is able to manifest, In a version of
the " f ortunate f a)J," both natLrre and history are here the only
grounds that can provide o.pportunities for their own ttanscerr-
dence. The prohlem is that people tend to mistake the violence and
repression endemic to each as thg fr-rll rneasure of being and possi-
bility.

Notonly clo the Fernarle's turban and mantle fail to insr-rlate her
frorn the telrors of naturarl existence, br-rt they also leave her open
to another soLtrce of ilJ: the "proiific pains" that the "recl sun arrd
moon, / t\n,J aii the overflowing stars rain clown" upon her (1.14-
L5;F;50). 'f,tiis irortion of her Lament represents a transition between
an orgarnic conception of being and the historical ideology this
conception produces, witl-l the starrs forging the crucial link be-
tween the two. Though the Fernale receives trrer divine knowledge
frorn "the h.eavens" (9.S; 1163), once she assurnes a natural fonn
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"hea\ren" becolnes something she "look[s] up to" trrrwillingiy t2"L;
861)" Tl-re reason for this lies in the altered rriew of heaven her nart-

uralized form gives her. While frorn olrr perspective the Fernale
remains "nelrrreless," and trrence still able to elrrbocty for us the es*

cira{.ological pr:on"rise historicarlly incarnarted" as tl-re ltevoltttion,
wlthin tlre confines clf Enitharrron's cycle-bc;ltnci "life'n the "sttlrs"
irave been placeC between the Fernale's apocalyptic rlesires ancl
tlre "heAven" she yearns for (2,L; E6t;.ts As a ttatr-rrarlizecl beinB,
she watches l-rer chilciren enter into tlte "consurnit-tg" rouncls of or-
ganic life; as a fully historical being, she corrrpels her "\,ig'roLrs
progeny of f ires" (2.5; E61) to become "howling terrors, arll devour-
irg fiery kittgs" (2.4) by 1'siezlit"tg]" the "burtlitg power" of the
starrs (2.3). In this dual forrnurlation, the Fernale d"escribes a con-
sciousness tlrat cornbines a perception of life as a series of rratrtrarl

c)/cles rnrith a rriew of tlre stars as capable of cletertrrinitg historical
evenLs. The rtnd result of this confluence is to wrcst frorrr all social
revolul.ions Lhe imaginative possibitity of ever effecting rcal social,
histclrical, on apocalyptic change. Yet all is not hopeless. 'l hclugh
the lremale is presently under the influertce clf the st'alrs, it is

Enitharnlon herself wl-ro "stanrp[s]" tlte Female's child.r:en "r,rrith ar

signet" that cor:rpels them into the historicarl cycle of tevoh-ttion
arril tyranny (2.t0; E61). Wlren we find out that l:nitharrnon clreattrc

Ctrristian histclry (9,2; 863), we realize that the tortnents of this
history are potentially as ephenleral as a nightntare, whose povver
to terrify evapclrates as soon as the dreerrrrer awerkens. This F)eI:-
spective casts historical cycles als irnaginative constrltcts vt'ith ncl

n.rore real power to sharpe furtu.re events bhan that possessed by the
"overflowing stars.rtt6 Once the Femarle is liberated frclm her star-

l5A ribbon of vegetartiorr separates tire nat rative intrcldutctiou to the

Fenra[e's larrn.ent (in which she is identified as "t]anteiess" and descr:ibed

as snaky haired) fronr the lament proper.This shor,r,s tlrat the inLr:ociltction

gives Lls a persprective of her true clntrllogica I artrd historical statlts t.ln-

arrailable to tirose inside llnithannon's bounded rt'orld.
l6lJlake's one explicit remark abor-rt astrology conles in a lctLer: tcr

l{icharai PhilIips, Erq., dated Oct. "l4, 1807. l Iere, in prcttesting agairrst itn
astrclioge r's unjr-lst irlprisonnrerrt, ire appat ently ascribels Iittle importauce
Lo Lhe rf-rarl'ri actirrities: "Tlte [r4an rvho can ltearC the St;ri:s. Ofterr is
opresseC by {.heir Influrence, no less tl^ran the Newtolrian \,\,[to reads l\ot qk

canjrot Itead is opr essed b)'his o\,vrr l(easorrings dc lixperinretrts. We ar c all
sui:rject to llr:ror..." (*fl09). ti is inrpor:tant to noLen hcltve\/er, tirilt lJlake's

n-locking reflectlcln on ?rstr:olog)/ comes n"tore tiriin a clecac{e after"tire rcnI
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bouurd prcciicelnlerlt, Enithannon's power to pcrpetuarte the cyclcs
of lristor:y will coltle to aln er^rd as well. Wirart is neeclcd, Lut'opL:
shows Lts, js a proper rrlcthod of inter:preting historical events, ont-:

capable of bla'rsting the stars frorn the sky wjtl-r a potent rr-rsh of di-
vine ilh-rn-rination. -fhe Ilernale's finarl words in the Preh-rdir-rin heip
us to see where we might fincl such a nlethoc{.

Speaking as much to the poern's readers as to Enitharmr:lr, the
I'ernale plaintively asks those within history lrow they r,r'ill reccive
her chil,C:

Ancl who shall binci the inf inite witlr an eternal band?
To contpass it with swadclling bancls? ancl whc> sJ"rarll cllerish it
With nrilk ancl houev?

(2.'13-15; I-6 1)

She speaks here to twcl diffcrcnt arudiences, one bor,rndecl by an
astrologicarI rnodc of reacling histor/, arnd one k.yed iirto a bib] ical
prophetic apprchension of the trlre significance of her chilcl. 'I'he

erstrological question atlh-rdes to Job 38, where God wrilthfully lcc-
tr-tres Job as to the limitations of hLrrrran power ancl ability: "Ci.rnst
thcrur bincl l.he sweet influences of I'leiades," Cocl dernands of irinr,
"t)r loose the bands of Orion?" (38.31), Further, in surnnroning the
spectarcle of hjs vast creative powcr, Goci charrarcterizcs his activitli
in terrrrs o1' setting harci limits, rnarking "the clourd the garment of
tlrc st,a," arud "thick clarrkrress a swaddting band f.r>r tt" (3S"9), As
these erlltrsions rcsonertc in the Fcrnale's questions, we also ncltice
tlrat in takirrg the "clourds" fclr her I'tr-rrban" arnd the "sheetlz vrzaLels
as el nr;tntle rotttrcl [t-rer'] lirnbs" (1.12-13; 1161) she aligrrs fiersell'
preciscly with that nettr-tral object Cocl lirrrits to clisplalr [1ic powcr.
'fhe atstrologicarl releverrlce of these allusions becomes evcn clcarrer
when vve see that Sibly cites jr-rst this passage frorn Job to show

revcrlutitlualy cr isis point c;f the 1790s. [rurtlter, lris rrrain concenl ip tiris
letter: is to forccl inquriry into the arstrologer's persecution by atn autgcratic
"Srtt geL)t)," who acted "ruiIlt l.lrc Ctild firr1,1 of llobt's1ticrre" irr inrprisuning tlre
lnatr" Illake's hLtntotroLts casting of astrology as a form q.rf lvillfulIblinctr-less
in this instatrce ihr-rs appeafs as a str:ategy by wtrich tr; obtain jursLice fr)r al-l

innoccnt-il rnisguric'lecl-victini ()f sociaI oppr:ession" Note, howevei-, his
lr-rmping [clgetlrer astlttlogy arrcl Newtonianisnr as equally erroneoLrs cop-
ceptr-rarlsysLcnrs: while he mery no longer sce astrology as the grave Lhleilt
ttr lrunraltl en-rancipation that he dicl in thc I790s,Illatke uevertfleless sti]l
connecLs it with Newtoniar-l science a-is a ror-rghiy eqLrirralent foi:rn of
n'l:rrc>r.o'
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how "God himself confirms" that "tlte stilrs herve their natr-rral in-
flr-rerrces" (.1 , 26-27). FIe concludes from Gocl's r,vortts thaL 'ol1o

powe-r clf ntan is;rble to restrain" the "srueet ilfluelICes" of the stars
(1 , 27),WltJr such bil:lical precedernt on his sicte, Sibly feels con['i-
clel-lt in asserting thrr rralue ancl arltthority of astrc;Itlgicarl prophccy"
Yc:t the thiril qLrestion the Feurale arsks invokcs it rlifler:cnl" pr ece-

dcnl- lor irrtcrpreting her chilcl's missicln in histor:y. l3y comFrress-

ing an arllul;ioir to the promisecl lanrl of milk ancl lrcrney with atr-t-

other: to thc birtlr of Imrnanr-teJ, in lsaiah T. 15 ("IStttter auct l-rorrcy

sha-lll he eat") ernci tlre visicln of [err-rsalcirr in lsaiah (16. l.I ("'l'[rett ye

nraly suck, ancl be satisfied rvith the breasts of her cc)nsolatiorrs;
that ye ma1' rrrilk out, ancl be delightecl with the abr-rnrlance of lrcr
glory"), shc cries ourt for an i"nterpretaticlt'r of tlris birth ars the ftrl-
fittrnent of l"he prophecy of Israel's delivet'atlce frorn bondagcl. ln-
deed, the llernale ctirectly resernbles Jerttsarlem her:self, as [roth
"LrAVaLI" arrct bring forth "man chilctrelr" who carry with tlrcnt tlret

prornise oi prophettic trdfillrneut. In this, thev togeLhcr btlar it f rtr-
ther: relaticlnship to the "trerrrarilitg" Wotf-Iillt Clothecl ra'iiLh the Sr-tn

crf I{errelatiorr 'L2.I-_5. By telescoping t-hese corrcsponclenccs to-
gether according tcl the principles of typoloS)r, vve catl thcn rcatl
tlre l]enraier as representing the prornise of the New Jerr-tsarlcr]I, a'l

role perfecLly corlsonant with the biblicat Wisc{ont figr-rre. 'fhe re-
rrrarinder o.[ Ettrope thr-rs attempts sylltbolicarlly to "cherish" this
"irifinite" re\rolr-rtiorlary chilcl vvith tlre "t-uilk arrd lroney" of a l'urlly

realize.l ptophetic consciousness of its role e'ls the argent of apocal-

i1'pse, thereby pre\/ellting the "secret child"" I rorn beirre brllt ncl

vvith an " elernetl band" of astrological cleterrniuism.
J'his ol)position of ar biblical pr:clphetic to an astrologicaI s),s-

tern of interpreting the l(evolution as dra\/n hele tronr Isajalr arrd

J ob also informs Ett t'tt7sr:'S critical engagelllcnt rn'r ith Vlilton's lVir tiu-
itV Ode., Critics have long noteci the relationship Lret\^/een Lttroltc.

ar-rd Vliltorr's poem, but none hitl'e beeu aLllel to explain pr:ecisely
i,rrhy Illaker wor-rlcl choose tcl critiqtte it irr the thick of the l{evcllut-
tion contrc)versy"'7 A brief examiuation of lrow Isaiah-cleriveri
prophecy;rnc1 the vision of creation frorn Job colttrariict one an*

cri-lrer in the i'lrttiuity Odc will make this clcarer. [n celebratirrg the
birth of Chr:ist, Ivlilton desires to "prevefrt," or anticipate, the "Statr-

lcct Wizarcls" ancl their "odors sweet" witlr his own gift of inspirecl

tTFor: llurttpe aud the Nrrf i'uil,r1 Oclc, see trirdttlal-I

tr lobsclrr t05-{J6 and I 19-2l,,, Larrt's()l-t; 
-l ilntretrbauur

266*6(); Ferber 2 I 5* l(r;
I52-8-1; anrl Tolley.
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prophecy (23-24), ancl appeals to his muse to have his lips "toucht
with hallow'd fLre" after tire rnanner of tsaiah 5"6" I3r-rt there elre

cornplications here related to tr3lake's anti-astroiogical concems in
Europe. Not only does Milton appeal to Urania, tire patror^res$ of
astronorn/, as his "Itle;lv'nly Mu$e" (15) to sing this ode through
hirn, burt he eqr-rates tl-re "unexpressive notes" of heaven's "louC
and solemn" choir that greet the nativity with tl-rat mr-rsic "sLtng, /
While the Creator Gre at / His constellations set / ... And bicl the
welt'ring waves their oozy cJrannel keep" (115*1 6; 719*21; 171).

With Urania's assistance, Milton seeks to join this "Angel Choir"
(27). In relation to Eu rope, Milton's Job-derived figuration of the
sr-rblime significzrnce of this birth allies hirn with llnitharrmon and
tlre stars as against the Sl-rarciowy Fernale, whose symbolic identity
witlr tl-re "weft'ring waves" Ln Jcrb is established in the Preh-rciium.
Mitton does figr-rre Chr:isl as rflore powerful thar-r the stars, which
"[s]tarnd fixt in -steadfast. gaze" as their "precioLrs influence" can
only bend toward hir:r and obey lris will (70-71,). 13r-tt both ihe
poeL's choice of muse ancl his celestiarl representation of Gocl's
pon/er override his rhetorical atternpt to place himself within the
emanciputing prophetic tradition of Isaiah. The very prophetic
structure of the Natiuity Octe thereby rnakes it for l3iake an instarncer

of failec{ prr:phecy, in which an allpeal to the stars as figu.res of cti-

vine power subverts the true, liberati.g event clf the nativity.
The first four lines of the Prophecy section of Eurlpe directly

alh-rcle tcl Milton's ode, whiclr reinforces the sense thart Los's leac-
tion to the bir:th of the "secret chilcl" represents an instarlce of mis-
taken prophetic inl"erpretartion. In his nascent role as prophet, Los
joy* in the "peaceful night" of the nativity and begins to proclaim
tlre significance of this event (3.7; E61). Our first clue that sonre-
thing js awry colrcerns the way his "sor-rs" shake "their bright fiery
wings" against the night sky (3.8; F,6'I), rnimicking stars as thel'
prepare to receive Los's interpretation of the birth. I3eyond ttris ap-
irg clf the stars, the d"esignation of Los as "stossessor of tl-re moon"
(3.7; E6'I) fr-rrther evinces the intn-rsion of astroiogy upon tl-ris

pr:ophetic rnorrrent" As noted abovc, the sLatus of tlre rnoorl as the
lodestar of popuiar astrology stretches back to the firsl printed al-
melnacs, ancl irr:esLrmabty beyoncl. It was so ingrained" in astr:ologl
cal cliscoLn,scl thaL nearly every eiglrteenth-century almanac con*
terinecl at least one cl^larrt that showed irow earch part of the bcldy
was unCer thc Eovernance cf the llmar cycles. fu-r tire most politi-
ctzed almanac of the per:icld, Vcx StellarLfit't, sr-rch ilrformatiolr \^/as
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includecl i1 every monthly calendar. For instance, on Sarturd-eY,
-Jrrly 

Ig, I7t)3, an individual's "beJly" r'vould be uncler the moon's

dominion; on Monday the 22nd, his "haltr1s" would be tI793:14).
The ubiquity of tl-ris sort of lunar determinisrn in the ahnernacs

nrakes it difficult not to heerr echoes of it in the epithet appliecl to

tr-os. llut t6e content of his prophecy itself fr-rlly revearls how the

stlrs l^rave corrupted his irrterpretation of this revolurtionary nativ-
ity. There has been considerable cleberte as to who actuaily tPeaks

tlre lines rurnning fronr 3.9 to 4.74. Sclrne cr:itics argLle that Los

speaks the entire passage; others that Los ancl the sons of Urizen

each speak certain parts, while David V. Hrdtnan ctivides the Pels-

sage irito tSree sections, attributing one each to Los, the solls of Ur-

,tir., and. Enitharmorl. For reasons that will becorne clear, my
reacling assigns g"g to 4,9 to Los, and 4.LA-L4 to Enitharrnon.ls

Tlrere is no airpute that Los speaks at least lines 3.9 to 4.2, ancl in
these he invokes the specter of history's cycles:

Again the night is come

That str:ong LJrthonar tarkes iris resL,

And Ulizen unloos'd from chailts

Gionrs tike a meteor ir-r the distant nor th"

(3.e-12)

Like an astrologer, Los comprehends the significance of this event

by appealing io an identical, earlier one ("again the night is

.o**'f, wlilb the presence of his sons' "bright fiery wings" rein-

forces the celestial conr.ponent of this declarat'iou. IJr-rt Los apPar-

entiy belierres that he is on the side of prophecy and agarinst astrol-

ogy: When he describes the rise of Urizen, Los alh-rdes to John's
nrillennial prophecy in Itevelation 20.7-8 that "wlten the thousand

years are expiied", Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, Atrcl shall

go or-rt to cleceive tlre nations," Iikening Ur:izen to J ohn's figure of

Fatal d.eception. We've seen how cornets, or' "bLaztng stats," figure

progrit-r.t-ttLy in both astrologicarl and astronclmical writings as in-

strugrelts of clivine will, and as guid.es to prophesying irnnrinent
events i1 listory. I3y relating Urizen simr-rltaneoLlsly to the S;rtan of

trterrelar.tion ancl to a "n1eteor," Los thr-rs elppeatrs tct identify celestierl

sign reading as tl-re forrn of Satanic d"eception propl^resiect by

lsJlor a sllmrnary of tire critical debate surroundirrg these lines, see

IJorrbecker 1"54-55"
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John.rg Flowever, Lcls rernains "possessor clf the rrroon." 'fl"ris incli-
cates that his rniliennitrl sense of the significance of this nerl"ivity is

incornlrl"Le, alrd perhaps fatally so.

Enitl-rarmon's cotnmand to Orc that he " fLSe" so that she rnight
o'see" him LIl "the horlr of bliss" (4"11-14) provides a Ceeper pef-
spective on Los's prophetic failings.2O Wl-rile Los looks fcrurarcl to

the imrninent cscharton sigr-raied by tire birth of tl-re chilcl, Enithar-
rlon seeks to contain whatever powers this child possesses, ancl is

clearr-eyed with r"egard to the threat to her rule Orc represents. We

learn at the beginni.g of the I'rellrdiurm that Orc has fatherect bhe

Shadowy Femarle's child. If , ers seems like)y, Orc there represents
the liberating principle of revolutior"r anct apocalypse ttrat assllmes

various guises as it manifests in lristory, when Enithat'mon iclenti-
fies the "secret child" as Orc she appeals to recognize that this lat-
est rnarrifestation of the Orc principle cor-rld vely well be the iast

one, able finally to consurrle history itself. In order to prevent tlris
frorrr happening, she Lrses a language of rnaternarl iove and fiatbery
to bind Orc with her cycles. The somewhat confusitg ascription of
tlre title "elclest bclrn" to both Orc and l{intrtrh (4.14;8,7; b'62) l-ry

Ilnither-rrrron is a key componelrt of this strategy. The correspotl-
clence of lLintrah with the "aII devouring fiery kings" of the Pre-

lrld"ium Q.a;861) is made plain ir-r Enitharrnon's reference to him
as "tlrou king ,cf. ftre" (tl.S; 862). Giverr his role in Europe als the
Ieading propagator of the moral law in Christiarn historY, w€ cArI

tlrr-rs see hirrr as one of the Shadowy Female's "vLg'rous progerty r:t
fires" who has been stampcd" by llnitharnlon's cyclical "signet"
and trarnsformed frorn a potential liberator to yet another opllles-
sor (2.8,7A; Ii61). Enitharmorl's re.rnark that llintrah is "seconcL to

none br-it Orc" (8.1; F,62) is factual insofar as ltir-rtrah was iikely fa-
thered" by the Orc pr:inci;:le, and is therefore a ntere l"ristolical

reAccclrding to the OI:D, tlr.e Lerm "meteor" was r,rsecl interchangeabiy
with "comet" thror-rgh<-lut the sevenLeenth century, anci tire use-exanrples

pr:ovidecl inclicate tirat this interchangeability contir-tued irl the eighteentl-i

cen.tuly. "Meteor," OED,l",l th ect"

z0Thor-rgh i:irritharmon is leferred to in the thircl" pelson at 4.11 (ti'62),

tlris iraudly invalidartes tlre notjon that slre speerks lines 4.7A*14, for sl-re

also refers to herself in tl-re third 1:er:son at 5.1. These tl^rir:c1-person refer-
ences may point urp lrer exaggerated, royal pomposity. l he facL thaf the

lines at 4.t0*14 are separatecl off fr:om l-os's (4.1*9) by two long staiks of
vegetation arlso inrplies tha t a new voice has entered.
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lrranifestati6n of his father's eternal energy. But lrer paracloxical

ciaim thert both ltintral^r and Orc are her "eldest [:orn" seen.rs Lo

represelrt a poirrted atterrrpt to grab for herself absolttte, gerlera-

tional mastery over the revolutionary power of this new incarna-

tion" tr{intrah is her son insofar as Enitharnlolt hers tr-tnred" lris

power to serve l^rer owrl. Wl-ren she rl^retorically casts Orc as an-

btl-,er ,,first born," Enitl^rarrnon sirrrilarly sulrsl-itr-rtes the cycles of

history for the clivine soLrrce of his liberatitg povver as the guic{ing

principle gf his furture action. To alcconlplish this fr-rlly, she ern-

ptoys the bjr:rding power of astrology'

Orc's eptraprrrelt within the icleology of cyclical history is sig-

naied. fr-rlly in his being "sLlrror-rndecl with red stars of fire /
Whirling about in fr-rrior-ls circles round the immortal fieuc{" (4.15-

16). ]r-rst as "blazLng sta-rrs" patrol the l{ewtonian cosmos and pro-

rricle the rationale for reading l-ristory cyclically, tlrese "sLars of fire"
bind Orc's revolutionary threat with a despairing perspectirre that

casts him 1s yet one more futtrre " alf devoutring fiery" king Q.a;
861). Once Orc is bournd witirin such a LoPeless conception,

Enithar-rnon is able {:o descend "ittto his recl light" (4.17;lF,62) ancl

Lo Lrse the cclunterrerrcllutionary fear inrplicnLed in this cyclicarl

ideology to spreard her repressive gospel of the tnoral lar,v. She

selcls i9rt5 l{intrah, the high priest of this law, along with his
"inrlurnerable race / Thick as the sumtt.rer stars" (S.9-10; FrcZ) to
,,tell the Hr-rrnan race that Womart's love is Sinr" and that "an Eter-

rrarl life awaits the \ rorms of sixty winters /In an allelgoricat abotle

wheie existence hath never con1e" (55-7; F"62). ISlake's clirect a[-

liance of tl-rel stars with both a stern moral code.and" a qutietist, I:ie-
in-the-sky approach to worldly yearnitg clearly invokes the

Chr-rrch-and-Krg jingoisrn ancl aggressively statr-rs-quo politics of

tire pclliticizecl arlrnarnacs. lSurt it cloes more than this with regnrtl to

the loo*'r internal clynarnics. As tl^re "furious king" Itintrah fa-

thers a race that Enitharlnon likens tcl the "sLtnltne.r sLars" (8.10,12;

F,6Z), so ther sons of Los come to irnitate starrs with their "bright
fiery wings" (3.8; E61). White this creales a synlbolic equivalence

be Lween 
"Itintrah's 

repressive offspring ancl tr-os's p r-t tativ cl [y

propSetic line, the fact that the sons of Los are never ncl"lrlini'rlly

iA*r-ttifiecl rvith stars indicates that sorne hclpe rernains fclr the

restoration of Los tcl his biblical prophetic mantle"

Wlren Los calls to his so.ns tc "[s]tretch forth ftheir] htrncts anci

strike the elegrental strings," and te " [ar]lvake the Lhuintlers of the

Ceep" (3.13-la;861) on the heels of his identification of Ur:izen
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with the Satan of Revelation, he expresses confidence in tlre rnil-
lennial force of his command. He then switches to a narrative reg-
ister, announcing that the "shrill winds" have obediently alvak-
enecl (4.I; F,62), and that in response the "sons of UrizeL:r look ouL
ernd envy Los" (4.2)" This envy is never explained directly, but
given Urizen's allr,rsive role as the bearer of false propirecy anci
Los's apparent power to incite the apocalyptic winds, w€ calr infer
that it is just this prophetic power that Urizen ancl his sons corzet"

Irr the lines that follow (a3-9;862) Los assurrres the collective
voice of the sons of Urizen in order to expose their self-interestedn
reacticlnary yearning for prophetic ar-rthority. While Los seeks to
"fofwake" the eschatological "thuurder"s" by "strik[irg] tire elemen-
tal strings" (3"13-'14;86'L), his narration of his foesn response shows
that their "loud strings" will serve only to " [s]ieze erll the spirits of
life and bincl /'['heir war:bling joys" to thern (a3*a;862). T'his per-
nicior-rs desire to "[b)ind all tlre nourishirg sweets of earth" in ihe
name of selfish "bliss" (a.5-6; F,62) parallels the cornbined effor:ts
of Erritharmon, Rintrah, Palarnabron and their respective consolls
in dissemfurating their austere moral law, and locates a rnotive for
these acts in a perverse, erotic pleasltre in the repression of others,
Los's narrative also exposes how the sons of Urizen seek to revel
in tlrerr "Carys and nights of joy" (4.9;862) by assurnirg the rnantle
ofPr.op'lrets,takirrgaclvantageofthePIeSent,,war,f
care" (4,7-B) throurgh drinking "the sparkli^g wine of Los" (4.6).

Thart Los's "wine" is described as "sparkling" rrot only shclws tira-rt

tlre sons of Urtzen conceive prophecy in cynical terms, arssociating
it with iiteral intoxication, burt indica'rtes that this sLrspect notjon of
prophetic irrspiration clovetails with their conlmitment to astrol-
ogy: the wine sparkles with the "btrrning power" of the sLars (.2.3;

E6l1.zt Yet while Los's lrarration does, indeerl, expose to Lrs this
process of pr:r:phetic imposture, within the worlcl of the poerrr his
atternpt at satiric ventrilocluisrn ultimately fails. The sr,rbsequenL
success of Enitharmon irr astrologically binding Orc shows that
Los's cornbined atternpt to interpret the millennial significance of
the nativity and to expose the coLurter-attack of astroiclgy has Lln-
wittin gIy conf usecf these two pr:ophetic approaches, ancl givei-r the
sons of uri zen the Llpper hand" As "possessor of the rTroor-r," Los
has allo,,vcC the langr-rage of astrology to surbsLlnre his biblicarl

2r For Old Testarnent
prophetic inspir:aticln, see

attacks ol-r the confusicln of intoxicaticln
lsaialr 28.7-9; Daniel 1"8; ar-rcl Micalr 2.11"
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prophetic voice, much ars the discollrses of rnillennialism aucl as-

trology blencl together in the most highly politicized arstrological

publications. While, for instance, Vlx StcllnrLlttt. speaks of "tlte finarl

I)estruction of the Kingdorn of the l3earst, who lrat]r seven l{etrds
arnC ten FI orns, thaL Mystery 13 nLty Io n, or the Chutrch o f Ll rt tn e"
(1794:71), ;ind Tlrc Astroktger's Mrtgnzine d"eclares experirnental phi-
losophy itself to be "the imarge of the lJeast" becalrse clf its hostility
Lo propheti.c enthusiasm (Feb , L792:223), both r-rltimzrl-ely see histor:-
ical errents as being r-rnder the dominion of celestiarl conjunctions,
and clisavow furll liberation for the rnasses. Los enelcts a sirnilarr fali.

from a iibera tirrg, biblical prophetic master/, anct as a1 resr-rlt

Errithzrrlnon's "recl stars of f tre" contintte to cir cle atrottud the
bournded Orc.

\A/ith this herrnener-rtic predicament established, anct ra,rith tlre
irature of t)rc's sr-rbordination to Eniiharmon nrade clear, Fttrope

sirifts into an ilccount of Enitharmon's dreatn. 'fhis coltstitr-rtes an
elliptical narrative of the "llighteen hr-iudrecl vears" (9.2; 1163) of
Clrristiaur iristory that takes u.s Lry to l"he montent clf the poern's
creation (p;lates 9 to 13). Tlri.s history centers or1 the collarpse etf thcr

"corrncil ktottse" (9.12; E63) on "the heacls of Albion's Angcls"
(t),13), and the concornitant pilglirnage to the serpetlt teurpie rrlade
b)r tl^re " ftery l(ing" arnd his followers (10.2). l3r:ctnlAtt's suggestion
that the coLr.ncil house incident alluclcs to the ctissoh-ttion of the

I,riv)' Courrcil foJlowing the Arnerican War uutloubtectly ca.ptttres

part of IJI;rke's referent. However, thc typological telescoping of
history in this portion of the poern's narrartive points tr: a broercler

frante of lristorical reference. While thc descetnt oi Lhc "sccrct
clrild" clearly invokes the birth of Christ, ancl the imposition ol the

rrrorai law by Enitharrnon speaks to lllake's arttiuomian lrostility to
the ilstitutional church and its repressive social ntearslrres, I havrt
arguecl Llp tcl this point thart Eurttpe ts primarily concerncc{ with
showing trclw astrologlr and astronomy have corrLlptec{ poptrlar
proptrecy irr the 'L790s. I^ lroirrt of fact, Christ's birth, the it-tst'itr-r-

tiorrali zattan of the church, and the. ,lebilitating effccts of etstrology
on populaer prophecy arll constitute refereuts for the poern's clepic-
tion of revolution thwalrted." The;t elre boltncl togetlrer in an r-urfolcl-

rng typologicerl drama, whicl^r will urltirnately revcall the l"rencl'r
Itevqlution els the antitype of Christ's originerl, liberartitg rtertirrity"

Alt of the types in Europe (the figural readings of Job ancl Isaiah in
the Preh-rctiurn, the identification of Urizell with Satern, arnct the
"Ceiuge" of 10"11) invoke biblical precedent to point towarrd their

and
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fulfilhnent in the present historical rnoment. YeL, while l3lake be-
lieves that Er-ritharrnlon's moral lerw has corrr-lpted the original mis-
sion of Chr:ist, and that the present incarnation of Orc is in danger
of being repr-rd"iated thror-rgh the str-rltifying perception of historl,
as a series of cycles, h.is rendering of the jor-rrney tire "ftery King"
rlarkes to tJ're se.rpent temple seeks symbolically tr: liberate Orc bv
exposing how the starrs wer:e used during the llestoration to seai
off the apocalyptic hopes unleashed dr-rring the English Civil War.

Given that tire Civil War was the last event in English iristor:y
that fired serious rnillennial expectations, seeing the collapse clf tire
cor-rncil honse as the fall of ltoyalist fclrces provides a referent
catastrophic enough to warrant its occLtpying so prominent a place
in the poern's historical narrative. If we recali the reforrns of both
biblical and astr:ological prophecy carried out dtrring the l{estora-
tion, we can understand better the issues involved in the king's re-
covery, and the sr-rbseqlrenl" obscr-rr:ing of c{ivine truth figurrecl ir-r
tlre "del up;e" rtf the "five sellses" over the "eerrth-boln mall"
(10.10--11; E63)" When l-he "ftet:y l(ing" and l-ris fotlowers rise "as
tlre stars" (9."15; 863) from thei,r temporar"y vanqLrishment ancl
travel to l"Jre serperlt ternple, these "Angels" (9.13) reclaim anrl
consolidate their power by paying hornage to the zodi;rc" fhe
"ancient" contcxt of this rnove concerns tl-re association of the
"serpent-fonrt'd" (10.2; E63) temple with the violence of IJn-riclic
tlreocracy. Michael Ferber observes that when the " trery King"
seeks the l)nlid ternple, he atternpts to return to the "ancient roots
crf [his] power and legitirnacyi'and goes on to sr-rggest tlrat this
porti<;n of the poem resonartes with the debates o\/er the origins of
England's constitr-rtion that factorecl prorninently in the pamphlet
welrs (227*28),l3urt in lingJish [ore, the Dn-rids also hacl long been
atssociatec{ witJr astronorny. lt thr-rs cornes as no sr-rr:prise tl"rat lSlake
wourlcl roll together, IJruridic sacrificiai rites, tyrannical power, ancl
celestial sign-rearding into a type of both the anti-revolutionary
force of the English goverr-rment circa 1794 (as assisted by the al-
lnanac press), anc-[ the llestoration elite's appeal to the "scienLific"
dimensions of astrology ir'r attackirg tire tr:uth-clairns of biblical
prophecy" The fact that the foundatj"onal pillals of this terrrpie are
'nplac'c1 j"r-i the order of the sta-rrs" (10.i0;863) furrther testifies to the
role starrgazlng plays in reLurning the king to power. hicleed, Lhe

Irypological account of the cteluge that takes "p irarlf of piate t I
deals larrgely with the clisastrous effects of astrcllogy or1 hurnaniLy"
I3lake clraws ;I continuurn between the pillars of tire ternple being
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"pLttc'd in the ordei: of the steus" and nrarr's $enses being "l:etrify'cl
agai.nst the jnfir-rite" (10.15; f63)" As a result of this petrifactiono the
inteliect deinonizes spiritual truth (" l-hought chang'.{ the irrfinite
to a serpen.L" [1 0.16; E63l) ancl proc{uces ar^l alienating l'ear anlong
individuals that trarrsforfits "that which pitieth / To a d"evouring
flarne" (70"16*1 7). In response, coilectirre huinanity flees to the
"forests of .nigltt," whicl-l are then'rselves "divideti / Into earths
roJ.ling in circles of space" (10.18-19;863), conrpleting the separa-
tion of spir:ituarl trr-rth from "this finil-e wall of flesh" (:l 0.20; 863).
"T.tren," sa1rs, ISlake,

Was the serpen L terrrple lclr:llnd, inrage of infinite
Shr.it up in finite rerrolutions, arrd lnan became an Angel;
[*leaverl a mighty circle turning: God a tyralrL crown'el.

( t0.21 *23; H63)

This noLion of "I{earten" as "a rnighty circle tuming" repre-
sents lSlarke's nrost explicit r-rse of the circle as a figure for sLar-
bournd t)rlartn/, ancl pr,rshes Lrs furrther orl the u,ay tr.: prophetic il-
lumination. Llltirnately, Illake signals thart behincl the formation o1

tlre "serpent tempLe" stands the "rnighty Spirtt" (ffi.a; 1165) narnec{
Isaac Newton. Newton's idea of Goci as the great Pantocrator
combines n,ith his chronologicerl system ancl the cyclicarl view of
histor:y it enclolses to cancel out social iristory ;ls t.[re proper
gror,rnci of 1:ropl-retic knowlectge ancl fulfillment. Wtrile rr1ilr1)r in
the eighteernth century selw NewLon's work in these areas ats atl
immeasur:ably great ardvance in scientific knowlcclge over the su-
perstil"ions of the past, Illake condemns it as a "ragirg rvlrirlpool"
of circuial orbits that "draws the dtzz5, enqurirer to his grave"
(10.37; f.6{. Fclr him, Net,r,zton's astroncxnical history cleliberatellr
transfornls the "infinite" of lterrelatiorr-clerived" trtrth manifested irr
social revolution into the fearful "serpent" of anar:cl"ry. What
I{ewton vierints with terrror', I3lake sees instead as the revelation of
tl-re ,Jivine *r,lill toward apocalypse. Incieed, the serpcnt climbing
the left rnargin of plate 10 appears ready to break tree of tlrc cycles
thart have forrneriy constrictecl its enersy, and whicl^r are vestigially
nlresent in the seven coils of its boriy"Jtrst ars tlre l)r:r-ricls appealeci
io the stars to maintain thej,r tyrannical. ar:thor:rty, so the scienl-ific
anct clerical elite clf England seized on Newton's vvork to crcate a

slar-bound systern throurgh whiclr to bar the people's accr:ss to
prop.tretic trurth in history. Illake ther-r sees thr.: counterrevolr:tion-
ar:y Ciscourse peddlecl in tire politicai astrological pr-rblicaticlns as
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the latest rnanifestation of this age-old use of the slars by the pow-
erful to maintain their ruie.

All of this helps explain the criticai role Newton plays in tlie
poefil. Thcx-rgh he only appcars once, by blowing the "Tru.m1: of
the last doom" {I3.2; F,65), hn sets in motion Europe's denouement.
Wlrether or not the "red. lim'b Angel" (13.I;865) wl-ro fails in his
attelnpt to "atwake the dead" to Jt-rdgr:rent" (13.3) represents Pitt
(Erclrrrarr 278-25) is a consid"eration secondary to the effects r:f
I{ewton's blast, for einly this "rnighty Spirit" (I3.4) is able to point
tlre way tclwarld revelation. The "rnyrtad"s of Angelic hosts" who
fall to their deerths "Yellow as the leaves of z\uturnn" (13.6; E65)
when Newton blows the trurmp may represent the apocatyptic
heralcls of Itevelation whose power to signai the end is wresteC
atway by Newtott's mechanistic cosrrros and anti-populist works of
prophetic inter:pretation. I3ut given lJlake's association of "hosts"
elsewhere with both stars and Urizen , it is more ljkely thtrt these
are figr-rres for the custoclial spirits of Newtorr's " ilstronlnicalfaitlt"
(l3onnycastle 105).22 T'he correspondence of their fate, "seeking
their graves; / ,.,in howling and lamentation" ('13.7-B; F.65), with
tlrat of the cir:cle-bournd "drzzy enqurir:er" whose asLronornical- cr-r-

riosity "draws" hirn to his "grave" (10.31; F"64) reinforces this
rearding, The reason that Newton blasts l-ris own "Angelic hosts"
frorn the sky stems from lSlarke's labor inside tlre poetic world of
E'tu'ope Lo show how JVewton's work, along wil-h tirat of the a-s-

trologers, has erected a star-bor-rnd consciousness whose power to
thwart the apocalyptic thrurst of the l{evolution can be explodetl by
ar clear understanding of its highly-interested and repressive char-
acter. Posing tlre typological structure of ELfflpe ;rgainst celestial
mechanics ancl astrological inter:pretation, I3lake sees the eviden-
tiary weight of biblical prophecy as a means of r:eadrr-rg the Itevo-
lurtion as irresi.stibty fclrceful. As a,result', it exposes in one, accruect
stroke the ultin:rate lrollowness of Newton's "astrltuonlicnl fnith,"
and in a fit of poetic justice Illake cornpels Newton himself to re-
veal lrjs owrl presutnptr-roLrsness aurd impotence.

With tlre irerrneneutic system of the "Imrnortal NewLon"
wllose "Works unfold ail Nature's Laws" (Vox Stellsrunr 1789:22,
30) finally evetporated" in the ligirt of prophetic revelation, Enithar-

22llor "starry hosts,
and Aruericn 8.4 (854).
(11306) irnd 44.1,3 (1i329),

" see lirenclr Reuolution 100 (8290); MHI-L
Ilor hosts associa teci with Urizen, see
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mon awakens frorn her historical dream arncl ca[s her chiidrer^l tc-r

dampen Orc's fires with their deh-rsive hyrnns of the morerl law.23
Here, I3lake returns us tcl the beginni*g of the poern, in effect rev ls-
irg the reception of Orc that had earlier gone awry when Los sLtc-

cunrbed to the power of astrology. Ferber provicles at set-rsitirze

reading of the arnbigtrities on display in the responses of Enitl-rar-
monos child ren to irer call, argr-ring that their only perrtial obedience
to her commands signals the irnminent end of their mother's r:eign.
Flis sense that r-rltirnately these children are revealed to ire tl-re
newly liberated "powers of hurnan irnaginertion" evinced i* "poets
and painters; and pamphleteers like I'aine " (226) is intriguing, ancl

partakes of the sarxe paradoxical dynamic of revelartion I see oc-
curring in irdevirton's self-exposLrre. Yet Ferber's coruelative sense
tlrat wher-r tlre children wake the "stars of IJri zen" (.'Ia33;866) it is
a "goocl sign" Lhat signals the earLh's regeneration (226) militates
against the symbolic association of the stars rvith acts of rnisinter-
pretation ancl oppression operati^g throughor-rt Et,rrope. Civen the
sustained ellposr-rre in the poerrr of just this association, it is more
consistent to reacl the "Waking of the stals of Urizen" ("1a33; tr66)
as lSlake's f r-rll revelation of the pernicious power of astrology.
Whereas earlier Urizen and his sons lvere alh-rsively associatecl
rn'ith the stars and Satanic cteception, here l3lake enacts the sytn-
bolic apprehension of the full ider'rtity of the starrs with sttch decep-
tion that he seeks to stimtrlate in Ewrope.'s irnerginarry rearcling pr-rb-

lic, It is therefore highly significant that at the very tnornent when
the sons of Urizen becorne "stars," "nlorni*g ope'd tl-re eastern
gate" (I4.35; E66). This is the rnonlent of fr-rll, prophetic clarifica-
tion of the role of astrology in bincling Orc's revoltrtionary energy.
Tlre "nlorning" it produces obliterates the night sky and mobilizes
Orc to shoo| "from the heigirts of Enitharnlon" and to appeatr "LLr

23Whjle Vox Stellnrutn )onls Bonnycastle, Young, and clthcr popula riz-
ers crf Newtcln's work in singing the scienList's ptaises,'J'l'Lc Aslt"tilo[](tt"s

Mngnzilte casLs a lone dissenting rrtlte. In Cefendirrg t["re celestial visicx-t of
the lgth Psalnr against NewLon's r:idicr-tle, the lnagazine's editor: deciares
tl'rat lJarrid's poetry rnore effectively reveals tlrc true character clf celestiaI
rnot'ion than dcl lnJenrton's tlreories clf "\'acullttl and attractitln" (lieb.
.L792:340). ilut given the genei:aii zed hostility in tr- t{.rope to starrgazing, boLh
tlre grounds of 'l''1rc Astr"oloy;er's Mtgszitrc's dispurte with Newton here, tcl-

gether with its trargely bclurgeois politics, place its anti-I'lewtoniarr stancer

finnlrt on the side of astrologicai error.
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the vineyards of red France
8 66).
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[irr] the light of his fury" (15. 7*2;

This process of typological clarificartion in the poem works in-
ternally to compel Orc tc break free of Enitharmon's cyciic power
and to asstrnle his trure identity as the Flench Revolution" The bib-
lical prophetic source of this identity is signaled flrrther by tiie
bloody types d"rawn from Irlahr-rrn (15"3-B) thab irnpress Lrpon Lrs

the dead"ly gravity of the present crisis in direct contrarst to the
careless dclight in the war enjoyed by the sons of Urizen in their
role as false prophets (4, 6-9; E62).24 FinaIIy, with tire counter revo-
lr-rtionary nartnre of astrology rnad"e plain, alrcl the concomitant tib-
eraticln of Orc frorn his cyclic fetters, Los hirnself emerges fr:om his
astrological blindness. As Los functions r-rltirnately in the poem as

the true voice of millennial propl-recy, it is telling thart his recovery
constiturtes the final action rn Eur0pe, When Er.n'oyte mobilizes a bib-
lical prophetic apprehension of the ltevoh;tion's true significance,
it fr-rrther intimates a collective par:ticipation in crearting a typologi-
cal conscioLrsness. 'fhis begins within the poern itself, thror-rgh
iclentifying Ur izen and his sons with the stars, and Orc with the
I{evolution. Once this internal process of clarification achieves fr-rl-
fillment, Europe then symbolically pursires the process ourtwarctr,
aligning Los's startus as prophert with the Shadow Female's histori-
cally delineatecl promise of eschatological redernption. Only when
tlre "rnor:n tng" $a35; 8 66) of prophetic percep tion obliterartes "the
solernn moon" (14.32) d.oes Los rear his "head in snaky thun-
ders clatd" (15.9). This au-rditclr:y irnage conflates the Fer:rale's Jar-
cobin "snarky l).anr" (1.2; E60) with the apocatyptic "thunders of the
deep" G.Ia; F,6L) Los hacl earlier tried to awaken. IrJo longer
"possessor of the n1oon" (3.7;F,61), Los is nclw able tc"r herarld the
eschatolclgical role of the ltevollrtion with a piercing "rry that
shook all natLlre to the utmost pol,e" (15.10; F,66), rnaking good on
his previclus attempt to "strike the elemental strings" (3.13; H61).
The Shadowy Fernale's apocalyptic knowledge has now beco::re
one with the cclllective voice of prophecy ernbodiec{ by Los, and
the stranslefrold of astlology orl the llevolulion's caparcity to fr-rlfill
its eschatological promise l^ras been synlbolically br:oken,

This rearcling of lSlake's exposure tn E ur0pe of astrology's bale-
furl influence on popular perceptions of the l{evcllution is necessar-

2'lTannenbaurn 'I7() points out
Nahr-rrnrs proplrccy against Ni nevalr

tlre relationship c:f" Ettrape 13,i"*8 Lcr

(N aii r,r m 2 "3-4; 3 "2*3) "
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ity schern atic, and slights , f.or instarnce, cioser attentiou to the
complex r roys in which Enitharnron seeks to in"rpart her rnoral law,
and the nLlances o.f her historical drearn"2s lSurt restorir-tg populal'
ersl-r:ology as a crurcial context for utuclerstanctring the poem cloes

clarifl' cerlairr key elernents of. Eu"t't);te's symbolic structt-tre. With
new archirralresearch into lJlake's \^tork, \ /e may be able to tttl.-
cover signs of even rrlore diffuse carnpaigns of ictetllogicarl indoc-
trination at tJre lerrel of popurlar cultrtral consLlrlption than have so

far: l:een bror-rght tcl light. Illake's vision of holt, "lnit-tc1-forg'ct rnalt-
acJ.es" operate can be as kaleidoscopic as it is totalizing. ISut by tur-
derstanding how popular astrologlr ancl astronotny ftrrrction as

ke1' contexts for interpreting the poem, \^Ie might look tnore
deeply into liurope-and outward to lJlake's oLher: wclrks-to Lrn-

derstand not jr-rst hoH' r:aclical pulrular disccl-rrses helped shape lris
vision, buL lrow lre forged his proplletic stance in oppclsition to
lar:gely-forgr:tten, anti-revoiuticlnary aucl corrservatirze poprulerr

clisccurses as; well"
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